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APRIL 22, 1927

5 Cents Per COp7

CHAMPION- HI G_HSO'UTH "AFRICANS: TIHRTY ·PROFESSJREAL .STUDENT:
·JUMPER AT HOW- .· MEET JN CON- ORS AND . FORTY GOVERNMENT AT
· ARD TR~4CK
'FERENCE
STUDENTS VISIT
, WORK
CL~JC
HELD IN DUTCH REFORMED
N.
1
'
i
A
.
A.
C.
P.
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•
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The
of North Car olina
recently helq up to Student GovernThe management of t he National
NEW YORK, April 15-Thirt> ments everywh• an example of t he
Open Cha mpionships and IuterschoNEW YORK, April 15.-A report professors and· forty students fron. kind of rule befitting the purpose .of
lastic Track Meet, sanctioned by the of t he Coµ ncil of the Dutch Reform- colleges and universities in nearb~ such organizations.
Ameri• n Col~iate Athletic Assa- .e.d ChurchesL at Cape Town, So.uth state$ --visited the offices- of -th-e Na..Jo curl! the.._gambling .bn~gion-'
ci-ation: - and sp<>nsored by Howa~ Africa, in which natives a'.nd Euro- tional · Association for the Advance- threatening the honor of 'the school
' Univer sity, announces t hat Charles peans met to corfer oa the Hertzogt ment1of ColOTed People, 69 Fifth Ave- thi~teen men were su~pfilld~ by A~
Major, the St. B anaventure high b.ills, has · be:n. received by the Na. nue last week, on an · informational aftion of the Student Council, whicff,
jumper, will give a demonstration in boflal Association for U\e Advlirlc~- -tour conducted by the Fellowship of' pe~Jy declared its decisive stand
his specialty at the 1927 ren~al of ,.men: of C?lo:ed Peop~e. f~he report, Reconciliation, jt waa....annoantled to- again~l zainbling,_!_'pa.!'tieularly;on a
• - the Sprin g Classic.
- pubhsh~d in °Th~ Friend; organ of day. The colleges rep'resented includ- large scale." The Council fo und it~ Major, a young race athlete, is the Society ~f Friends, states that 30 ed institutions in New York1 Con- self the subject {)f much criticism as
numbered among the new timber u n- Bantu and 00. European delegates ~t- necticut and Pennsylvania, among coµncj}s usually are. To settlo 'the
covered for t he 1928 Olympics. At tended. Davidson ~abavu, a ~ative them being Columbia University pros and cons on the discussion a.
t he annual Milr ose A. C. games, stag- l~ader,. took a prominent part 10 the Trinity Co)lege, University of .Penn- 1referend~i_n was held ~ and the resoled in New 'roilc February 2 last i:his discussions.
sylvania and Lancaster College.
tant decision of the ,3 tudent oody was
youth gave the best perfonnan~e of
The confe~ence declared it~elf in
At the N. A. A. C. P. offices tht to llphold the attitude and decision of
the evening when he leaped 6 feet favor of ~atlve lai.id ownership an.d visitors were addressed by Robert W the CounciL
5 5--Sil'inches in the high jump, to lea!'e-.far~ing; against .the econo~ic Bagnall, directo• of 'branches, ana
At the University of Chicago, the
beat the record-holding Osborne, exploitation of ~he native.; recogniz- following the discussion a number -0f faculty has decreed that the Phoenix,
Olympic champion, and several other ed· the close inter-relation of the Southern students expoossecJ them- a humorous : magaz1ine, is to be "no
nationai champions and narrowly i:.a~es; . and approv~d the dev:l~pment selves as seeing the race probll'm ir. more.': The chn~r of the Phoenix
_ missed the world's indoor record of of native councils and the giving of a new light.
has been revoked, and in the place
of tho Pheonix, there will-{)e publish- .-:
6 feet 6 ~ . inches. This feat sur- additional representation in Parliapasseo the Olympic high 1 jump record, rnent..
·
·Zl ed next year, a new humor publica-
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'vhich means that, barring,-Unui.Wll
injury and serious reversal of form~
- Major should Qe the best high jun1per
in the United State,, when he comes
up for the next Olympic trials.
The public of Washington and .vi:
cinity will be unusually fortunate in
having the . oppo1·tunity of seeing a
potential world's record high jumper
at the Howard University stadium
1\1ay 14, 1927. This event is staged
as one of several features of this
met't, which has grown to be the biggest and best Spring Classic in the
country. Major will be suppor~ed by
Cecil Cooke, who holds the ootional
championship for the._. quai:ter-mile
race, and Gus Moore, the -lf!utstanding
iistance runner of Eastern colleges.
The track at the new .Howard
Stadium has ben recently r~-surfaced
with two inches of sifted cinders and
clay, which makes it easily the fastest and best track in colored schools.
The Howard management has been
successful in lining up the best corps
of track officials for this meet. Wit'h
ample seating facilities and a collection of from 275 to 300 athletes, tile
1927 edition of t1'e Spring Classic
will eclipse all ~ther perf~rmances of
the East.
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NEW ORLEANS DED Wf:ST CHf:STER LIB-'~ifon;h;~~~v!s~~i·fi.1edT"ha.1 5ndn:w•typmicaagla,'-'
ERAL
CLU
B
CHA
M
~inc
~e .
I;,ATES FINE
•
.
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s
M
4-t
PION
DIS
JSSED
SCHOOL
· PROFESSORS
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will
under a _ joint facultyiitudcnt gu1ch.ng c.omn11ttee.
ihe U n1ve rs1 ty of Syra<:use a n<?t.!!j!.r .·suspt:nsion has occurred; the
Boar's HeacJ,
dramatic s ociety
has the padloc:k 'on its activiti('!;
for the rei-t of the year. - Se\:_--~· .
el'a l of the faculty me1nberls fbisapproved of some skits put on hy memhers.
The first example causes us to be
further discontcnt<:cl with the functioning of our own Student Council
'vhich ~its in regular 1ncctings, and
for the kn owledge which conies to the ·
i'tuden t body may discuss the "Whozis
of the W·hat." As far as constructi ve work 'is ~onccrncd we are forceel to admit that we are in the class
I
·f the rure typific<I by the latter two
unive1·sities, when considered from
the angle of our Council.
(&'ntlimfl!d on page 2)
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NEW ORLEANS, LA., Apr. 20.What is regarded as one of the best
REFUSES TO BE SUPschool buildings exclusive!~ for colPRESSED
ored children in the country, was <ledicated here i·ecertly when the Thorny
(Th e .\'< u• Student)
Lafon School accomn1odating 2,700
\VEST CHESTER, PA.- A g-ray·
•'
pupils wa:s dec.lieated.
The !'Choo! hajretl old gentleman ,va6 speaking.
\vhich is under the supervision of 'f.hc student body listened with JHo i ·c
Prof. S. J. Greerr, -is an elementary than the hPual interest sho\\'11 at daily
• t
one, acc:epting pupils only us far as chapel services that are requil'ed .
'
the sixth . grarie, then transfLrring
"There will be no meeting of the
them to {>~r Sl!hools. It has forty::'. Liberal Club next Sunday night or
..,....
three class ~ooms, an entir~ block any other night "or at any time unt il
,.....
playgroun9i._ with the }~test equ1p~ent, further notire, or never." The sixtya s'vi~~ing pool, wading pool, slides, J four year old principal of the State
and similar accoutern1ent.
Normal S'choo1, West Chester, Pa., deLafon Sc;hool boasts that every pu- I livered this sentence as a command
pil has a bank account, a.nd t.hat the 'not a request,'' he iaid, "but a co1n•
average savings per chi1~ ijg ov~r mand.'' •
$3.00. They won the thrift .trop Y · "I have personally defen<~<l the
this year over every school, white an<l Liberal Ciub/' \Vas one of the stateblack, in the <.-ntire school system. ments in the•principal's address. "The
The trophy was pre~cnted as p~rt oi. attitude and purpose of the Liberal
•
the dedication <!Nerciges at whiclt S. CllJb is not now under consideratien.
W . Green, Supreme ~hanccll~ of tkie My advice has been diaregarded. I
,
I.A) . K.. o.f P.'s ol.
officiated as ftrst like to give adyice,
if t his
master of ceremooies, and . ~ddress- advice is not lieeded, then a com- HELD JN ST. LOUIS--1927
es were made by Supt. Nocholas mand is issued. The board is in no
·
•
Baue\-, A.sst. Sup~. Dalclle, ~t\nford state ol. mind to brook interferenC!e."
l\fuc:h interest \\aS' centered around
- Jt. u d
Garrison,
w; n say, Dr· A · W · Brazier' 0 · "Whatever goes into print following the attendanee of Lloyrt:
~
.
C. . W. Taylor, anti otllew1.
this anBouncement aoes in at its own the great-great grandson of Wm.
G
Lloyd · Garrison- the famous aboli"''
c
II
D
peril,"
the
priacipal
continued.
"If
T h e strong -weheuse o ege etionist of slavery days. Mr. Garrison '
.,
bating Tea m won the decision on the LATIN
~1.iERICAN
STU- yeu disregard thii advice, don't com- is a prominent attorney in \N~w York
ne~ativ~ plea of the question : ReaolvDENTS APPIEAL TO UN- plain i~ BOB'leone knock.s you on the and treasurer of the National Ur•
ed, " That tlte United Statee should
DERGRADUATES_ OF U. S. head with a club aa soon as your head ban League.
can.eel all hancia l obligations d ue
COLLEGES ON COOLIDGE- appea•s. ~ ·• •
/;
!
--' • • • •
.. '
f r o,. tile A llies on a cco.nt of the
KELLOG POLICY
"Some of you have exalted. yeur- 1 Delegates from 33 cities· were in at#- Woiild W ar," in t he
deba te held at
selves as martyirs, as though you were tendance, coming from as far a s
Koox~lle C.llege last week .
(The New Student)
ca rryi.!Jg on a great work. While this Boston, Tampa and Los~ Angeles.
- - - - - - - _.
Messrs. C-Owan and Gaithers deNEW YQR.K-While Pennsylvania Js_gomg _on_ the officials of the Na- These 33 cities haveJ combined pop"'
fea ded tne a ffirm ative for K. 1 . ; wa r vet«ans rage because a student tional government through its law ulation of nearly two ,million NeMessr s. W illiams and McGhce offe red LiberAl Club of West Cheater Norm-,. and 'Order commi~ion are carrying •roes who are more or less exposed ·
7
..t1.,..)r;.N ~ru -~·;>l{',."ur~i;ir."·,~~·f~ll~ negative contentio~ for Mor e- a l School criticized th& .Nicara guan
a n investig lltion• • .'. ,,
.o local Urban League progyams.
liouae College.
..~ .
('Continuecr cm page 8)
( Contm.u.d on pa.If• ' )._ (Continued cm P4ll• 3) .'
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sertatiOJlB offered for the purpose of personal pul>licil.y vr tgo"is~
ticaJ satisfaction. Constructive criticiam and mental off~rings
. . THE ORGAN OF STUDENT OPlNcION
relative to the development of student thought and activities do
Mall Subacr!Pt!on --- -- -------------- ---- 7 ----- ----------- $1.60 Yearly come within the pale of a collegiate publication of this type.
Mail Subscription ------- -- -- - -- -----------------------:-- 50c Quart.erl~ There has been a dearth of such otrerings as tke latter; aad a com•
Van M. Taylor ---------: ·-------------"- ---- ------------ Editor-in-Chlef partive avalanche of the former.
Herman E. Powell ---------------------- --- - --- - - ----- Business .Manacer
Criticism of the Student Council have played a large part in
Editorial ~ ·
.
tJie editorial attitude of the Hilltop and justifiably so we feel, beEmil S. ~usey - ----- -------------------------- Mana&"inl' Editor cause as the acting represent.atives of the student body it is chargDutton Feriuson
ed with attending to the needs and the rights of that body. No
I Baxter E. Goodall
Aasociate liditon organjution can be fairly expected to offer a perfect program
•
.. .
Sports Board
. - or- conduct i~ aft'airs iri a mannQr that will escape criticism from
John W. Poe l
·Anthony Pieree
some source, for universal approbation of any one th}ng is a conNews Board
dition yet to be found. The condition of approximate efficiency
David Tuck<>r
Zenobia Alexande,r and perfection is possible, and when the Student Council fails to
Wi lliam 1.H opkitts
..
~=~lgMil1j!~Neeb'
dedicate itself to the interest of the student body it fails to live
Walter Upperman
Lottie Lee Hargett up. to its possibilities and its duties. The eradication of this evft
Fra ncia Thornton
Booker T. ~rmons
Jamee T. Parter
James Manney
s a necessary and a vital one, and the Hilltop weuld not feel itHumor~ ·
.
self complimented with popularity gained through the spineless
Loren 7.0 J ont•s
Hortense Mnna patting of backs that have not been bowed in an effort to make a
---Business Board
better and a more efficient Student Government possible. Until
S..-A. Douiclw!.s ·r····-·it-- - ~------ - -- - - -- -- - - - Advertising Manager e build men \\-ilo are unafraid to face facts, and who will fearl T. F:. "\(•hll·t t - ---- .. - ---- ---------------- - ----- - Ctrcutatton--M1ma-~'-hf.. :.. .:s:..,.s.;:..:y prcsenl tfiese :facts to a: critical public, \Ve cannot h op;eto
Jen ni(' Hihh ~ ------- _ --- .. ------- - ----- As"istan t Cir culation
build our future on solid foundations. There is no greater freeAPRii" 22, 1927
,
dom than free and uncensored speech; the truth hurts no one
•
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ but the guilty, and the g~l~ sho ~d be cl~ed of the~ sins.
As 1t come" tim e to \vr1te ou r last- editorial for·the Hiffi'op Thl.~ ii; uo greater -sin than diHloyalty, for it..is the r~uired..and
\\'e hH\'C' m in irlt•d 1•1]1 0 1ions of joy, r es-rrt>t; and ~orro\v; \vi th juRt expected attribute of every man to be loyal to the cause h e is SUPn ti11s.r<> of rt•lit•f, '''h it• h Jat ter il-4 perhaps not one. to _he proud of posed to e~p~use. There is some leni ency to be expected f or those
:-iintc it l1espc•nks a <.'(•rtain enn~1i \Vith regard to. the ta."k at hand \vho have b~n misled in their efforts to be loyal, but it i::; no com\.Vc• f<'el the jo·'. ~H~C':tu <::e \V~ have put our best into the \vo rk de- pliment to their intellectual po\\·er. The deliberate and studied
!-\p1te ad\•erRe cr1t 1c1~m s a.t t unes and for o ur own work have no ex- 'plans of a leader to prostitut~ the power placed in his hands and
c-u~c" to offer . \Ve f(•t'l - r~gretful because \Ve have not had the to tyrannically C'ornmand the integrity of his subordinates even
«onperation <fall th<' factor~ in the ~tuden~ life an~ government. unto the point of determining the expression of their opini~ns in
and \\'<' Hre sor ry thnt hC\cause ~f that fact the II1lltop h~s not conformity \vith his, is an insult to the intellectuality of the peotnf'lasu1·ed u.p to "h·tt it c·1111l<1 have heen, ar.1d s hould have been.
ple thus represented, and is indicative of the decay and final rot
ll ha~ 1 ,~1.·1.1 our r~h1n111..c! program to. give to the ~tu<lent. hotly of moral fiber; ho)veYcr nluch \\'e may aclmire the mental po\ver
• t hf' hc•='t· 1nater1nl a\'atlahlc 1n our O\Vll h,fe, and to bring to it th~ of the man who can thus s ubordinate intellectual m en to his
art ivit i<'~ of ot ht>r studfnt groupR, their icleaR, their ~ttitude~, and \.Vhim :-r and desires it cannot meet OUr approbation.
.
tn d1?1.s<•1nin:itc the funclarnrntal idea of <'Osmopohtan thought.
The Hilltop a ssentH to the criticism that it has n ot m easured
'l'h~ lift> of this particular campu~. or for that rn atler any othe1· up to the standard, but there can be no achievement of staii<lards
particul·u c:1mpll~. iQ a ~rnnll and necdigihle entity. The day of \Vithout cooperation. \Ve further admit that this lack of coopera_s c· Ifi~h <' o tH'< nt rat ion iR far. past and to keep ahr enst of the spirit tion may be the fault of the Editor-in-Chief for he should be able
, of t hl' t 1nH'!-I t hcrt• mu::;t be a universality of Rtuden t opinion ancl to \\·eld together a s taff that w ould function in the. face of all
· thought.
"'
circum:stanccs and ·a sk no quarter. Other than this particular
..
Ou" of the grcat(sl indictmt.nt:s against our manner of think- phase, cooperation doe!3 not apply. Some want a larger Hilltop,
ing iH that \\(' fail to consider the opinions of the related groups l>l,ilt ho\v can thC're be a magnificent million dollar s tructure build..
. nbout u~ . \\'c• \vould even go so far as to gay that there iR, gen- ed upon a capital insufficient to erect even a hovel. There can be
t! rally :-.p •aking, \·ery little of r eal thought ad vanced, or probably llO large advertis ing program when advertising \Vill not be aC- .
done. amon~ us. Until \Ve find the joy in in.vestigation for our- repted as "ne\vs." The Hilltop cannot be filled \Vith adv~1-tis~
~elves. of the problems confronting ·t.m, until we realize that lassi- ments for revenue a~ the expense of the purpoge for \Vh~ch It
tude of thouj!ht is but· the forfrunner of mental decay and Cie- was .created. Ad~erti.sements ca~~~t ~e sec~red unless the.n:1terr.line, until \\"e find that the goJution to every problem is real .e st 1n the. paper ~ust1fies ad~ert1se1s In paying for the pr1vtlege
thought and that there is no s tatic condition of mentality-then, of presenting t~e 1.r goods to interested. readers. Supported by a
and then nlo1H \viii \\'e h.e able to lay rightful claim to the prog- pal~17 appropriat~on from the C~uncil, ~xtr~cted from Extraress of \\' hi<.:J1 \\'C hoa8t, and to the mental pro\vess \Ve may not be c.urr~cula fees which are n~t sufficient to Justify a larg~r appr?al le to prove
p1ration, there can be published by no means, as magical as It
>
•
•
seems \Ve are supposed to be, a paper the size of the' Sunday ediIlo\\'anl Uni\ Prsity experienced not so long ago, tho~e agon- tion of a paper \\°ith circulation in the hundreds of thousands.
i zin~ pangH o f <li ~(·o nt cnt, nnd a final expreR~ion of them, which
The editor is deeply appreciative of the cooperation of his
are thl' fon•runner" of n m ore healthy and a fuller life provided ~t~. and \vfshes to especially fthank Messrs. David Tucker, Simon
they arc properly adminb•tered unto. The Uni\•ersity needed Douglass and~ Ulysse8 Neblett. - 1\fiss- Hortense.)lims, whG-e-0ntribnbo,·c evcrythin~ else, the revolution it experienced t\vo years uted so long, as an unkn0\\-'11, some of the rare wit and humor we
ago; hut that r(•voluti on pagt, there came to lead us, a new gen- have all appreciated and Mr. Lorenzo Jone.s, of the Humor Boa.rd,
cral experienced in the \vays of a\vakening youth, and sagacious \vhose contributions too, have relieved many sordid moments, are
in his tactical methods of refor111ation. This \Vas the time for among ~hose who have made the publication of the Hilltop a pleaseverybo<ly and everything connected \\'ith the univer:~ity to put ure rather than a sordid duty.
their shoulder to the ~·heel, and out of ~heir love for the ideals
The editor wishes to make no apologies for his failures nor
of the school to pu ~h '\vith every ounce of energy to be s ummoned. yet does he feel that he has done as much as he should, but he
lie \.\'ho fail ed to push, hag no tight to the heritage \vhich HO\\·ard \vishe::; to extend to the incoming staff his best wiP.hes for its
bequeaths t o every ()ne of her graduates. He \Vho pulled back, is success, ·and hopes for the Hilltop the high place in the realm of
•
Ull\\'orthy of the name of a man, and has not \vit,hin him the student thought and activities which it so rightfully deserves.
1de1th~. n or y<'t the• makings, of true man hood. The Hilltop, cog- l\fay \Ve all dedicate ourselves to the furtherarlce of the Greater
.
nizant of the '-ituntion :"n1d sincerely desi r oug o f doing its !>it, has llo\vard and the dissemination of .the ideals and beliefs which find
rt•fr-'1in~d fron1 t hf• crit iri~m of administrati\'e pql~cy, and t he al\vays a safe lodging in the breasts of ihe loyal and the just.
Jlroblen1g of unh·ersity life \Vhich Heern to be J be .i_.oy- and life Of
• ~.
.
. .
· ..
~·dit oria1 page" i!1 r~llegiate __P~hlications. Y-outh i8 ~y r eason . of REAL . STlTDENT GOVERN- little effort the heights may Qe "80
its ,·ery 11atur~. inclined to Ucla•\'e and follo\v any rachcal doctrine
l\fE~T AT \\'ORK
easily reached?
for lht• ~nkt> o f the thrill found in being "different," o f for no othl
..
t•1· r<'nsoti. Bcraus(• of this attitude, the liill top has found itRelf
- -..- ..If \Ve believe in our Student Go\·crnn1Pnt, get hehin~- it nnd see it go, "
. thP tnrg-pt (or c rit it·i~m of h(•inQ' "~hallo}v!' a 't"Harge unfounded of
Cv11t i11utd fr<>1n poge 1
•
a rte·r all it is you "ho are ~uvposed "
(. . 011 . . .<'. if the rea.-on f or its ed it orial attitude be in,·e~tigat c d .
A ftcr nil, perhaps ~·e ~ h ould not to bo the Governn1e11t, cveryon <'anSine<' t h P ina~1guralion of the pre:,.ent editorial policy in the
0
oniplnin of the Fnculty attitude un- not be an officer but you can sec that
1;i"t quartl•r nf ~ast ~·car, the ~o~pc l of esprit de corps has been
rt•li g iou . . . ty· pt·eathecl. Ilo\vard ~tud e ntR need , and need ,l)adly, to i! there i s more renl interest evinced your vote and your opinion counts.
,. __
y thl! n1ajority of the student group.
ht> :-:old tn the idea of loynlty and bt•lit•f in thei r Alma ~later. This
I s StudE"nt ~ le to be a Rattler
\\'ill l)ro,·p t.he. solut ion t6 many of the problems of Student and fhc re have been few times ' V:·hen mnt.,
('rS Fin\'(.' been hrou_ght to a "show- for the Faculty U:j &hake at us as
!•'nc nlty c;o\ ci:-nn1ent. . .. ..
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until the facts related ha,·e actu~lJy occur1 .ed, Yl't \\·e finH criticismg offered, asinine in their v'et;.V contcptipn tha"t th-e H iHtep i~ a~1>ublication of common and ' already
passe.rl c\·entg.:• \Vhat do -the students \Vant as a paper? 'Ve"Jay
no claim to prophetical po\\·ers, and the telling of group fortunes
for the future is certainly not in the realm of newsfiaper work,
nor Y.et is the J:{illtop suppo~ed to be a review· of essays and dis•
•

..,

lo\vn. '' \Vhen n group are i:atisfie<l an enticement t o be "good little chil~
,yith less thnn they may rightfully dren" and content with this wonder:la im that group is sliding do\\·n the ful favor they have bestowed upon
adder C>f progres!", anrl \VOO be to us? Do we really enjoy the benefits
nat unfor tunttte-gr-0up it. a .nail sud- of real Stud&nt Government, or are_ '
lenly interrupts their in"lorious flight we suff'"ering ourselves to be deluded- _...,.
to the bottom. What is the use to J into the idea that we have what we•
lide easily downwards when with a ha,:e not?
'
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lllLLTOP

THE Hl.:.LTOP ..\S S~EN BY

-

0

·-

.L. u.10 s:.c,.i;J wa .. t to knv\V of the Co.ife~·er.cC" 0.1 TuesJaj, ~la. c.1 ~J.h, ,interpreting present a tti tu ~ks in
AN OBSERViER .
fw1ctions of various organizations, in the .auditorium of the People's Fi- housing reforms, predicted more than
where ought he to look? S'hould it nance Building.
60,000 old-law tenements in Manhatnot be tlle Hilltop? Should not the
• • • •
tan and Broklyn would be condemnI
BO.KER T. SERMONS
Hilltop concern itself with the 'funcTwo of of 1the three outstanding ed,· de~!thed and rebuilt with modNo doubt, it ia not with any de. tions of at.dent actiYi~ies? The writ- N~o magazines in the country were ern houses within the next 16 r.ears.
, g1ee of BW1>rise that an article of er thinks tru-t it should. It is evi- represented by t~eir editors at this It was this organization which inthis nature srndching of criticisms dent to thinking studentsr- and pre- conference: Chas. S. Johnson, editor t.Qrested John D. Rockefeller in the
should appear, for during the past sumably we all are, that tM progress of Opportunity; A. Phillip Randolph, two and a half million dollar model
year, criticisms have been directed at of the Hilltop, if it ever is to be rea- editor of the Messenger. Both are apartments now being ocnstructed for
almost every department connected lized, must be established and main- published in New York.
Negroes in Harlem.
with Howard and its campus.
tained by the greatest possible de• • • •
•
curriculum, the . faculty, the athletic gree at mutual understanding and c0- At Shelden Memorial Hall, Thursday
Reports from Urban League secrc•
teanus~ the school spirit, and the ac- operation. Irrespective of our pr~f- night, the National Executive Secre- taries throughout the country revealtivities of student and student .atti- erences in the matter,' and whet}ler tary, ~ugene K. Jon·es, stated that in ed that Negroes throughout the large
tunes are but a few of the departimmediate results be quickening 17 years the Urban League has grown cities Nlorth, West, or South suffer
ments that have received, some fav- or not, we .all realize that the stu- from an idea f oster ed in an attic room about the same kind of difficulties in
•
wable, but mostly unfavotabJe crit- dents of Howard are being brought office in New York to a National making inroads into profitable, stl'ady_
ical attention.
in contacts increasingly numerous movement with branch organizations and desirable e-n1ployn1ent. ft also
'.l'his article also may be described and intimate. Thus, it is that co- in 42 cities in all parts of the coun- rev<'~ls that the greatest progress
.
, as witical in its sign ificance, but the operation and mutual unders tandin~ t ry. H e stated further that repre- made in the last dl•cadc ha" be<>n in
writer feel! jfistifie<l in adding one are Fignificnnt.
s~ntatives fron1 17 forl.·i~n C'ountri~~ lbc trentrncnt of s1wial prol1lf·1ns.
•.
nt~re criticii.il!T- to the -nlteud
14-rh~&, it mey-be'-that-the-·intt'-r"" ha\1e ~·tr&t~Raii.>:.t ad,i~w:'Ll.l.!.u.L..~-• -• _.,•......- •- - - - - - - - - - · - ·_
long list, s ince he wishes to focuo: ests. <1n<l purposes of the H il1top are problems have sought the n«_vice of
A post conf<'rt'tH'l' ('Onlln<'nt by the
atten•n on the unsatisfactory state as hron<l as the' \.\·orl<I, but they a r~ our ~ational Ollice in outlining pr~- m o'-t thoughtful N<'gr'oe::; in St. Lou is ·
ol whnt shouJ(i be the '- m o~t. I>oltnt pathc:lh.:ally :;hallow. Appart>ntly it grams during tl1l• pa~t ytlat'.
cnn ho gumme1t up. in th1• fo llowin~
factor in HO\\'ard · tud1•nts' ca n1pus :-;t•t·m~ that s.up<!rficiality i.iJ-the 1nost
-r
. • *- ._ __. di._..:...- - strtlcmcnt: "That l~c UrtJa1\ ~ t...ca~u t•
life, the 1nolder < f student opinion, the RhanH·ful and unnnqv.•erable ind il'tCountc<' Cullen, youthful 'a lfthor ~<'<'reL1rh•s nn• the.. mos t inll·llig,.nt;
propagal-Ot• of st u'dent ideas and n1cnt to be brought ag-ai n"t it. Look ... "1 J,.....ti~ .eililox o! Oppo1 tunity ..tna~- a n<l aggr<·~~i~<· j'.!:roup of ).l'Kt o n1l'll
ideals,· the reflci·tor c>f student at th£ size and content ol the H illtop nine, did much to itimulate inl~ rest ~e<>n anywhPrc 01· a ·c1nhled in any
thought, and tn~ exchnn~e of student Do not iheM featw-. 1peak for t hem in St. L<>uia in the cultural po~sihili- conferctwe."
•
attitudes-namely, the Hilltop.
selftl! The 1ise doea not permit tl1e Uee of tbe Negro ~ outh mo\·~1n('nt.
• •
••
An Urban L<'a •ut l :1thusias t hatvlNor is this condition peculiar to publication of any lnt«teiw articles.
• • • •
tb.i s year's Hilltop, hut it st-ems to be The ubject-n1attl:'r is of a passivl'
The " l.1ung Blo<'k" in Bultin1ore, ed the E'.\l'<:'Ut'V<' ~·P<'rl'lnry, .J ohn T.
one which has char.actcrized <?Ur pa- nature. As n n1attcr of fact the Hill- -o nan1ed l1y City fl calth Aµtl1orit i<>s Cl·\ l'k, a sut•IY< l1·d I c Ji.vi an1 to be
per since 1924, at lcal'lt, when the top ~<'en1s to be a publication of com- because e\•err house in the hlock has sent to t'!l<'h lJ t h1111 Lt•nrue SC'1 J't•1
"" 1
in
writer first cnnu~ to Ho\\·ard . . One- 111011 nd alrP · dy pns cd cYents.
' c11 a Tul.Jc1:culnr putient. '"n hril tary.:...." rvcnt u ally ~ ou
might venture to say that this ~ear's
R<'adcrs ~f this article should ,,:itlf- liantly excorialt.'cl _ by R. )lnurict St. Louis nirain_,__wh · nol 11cx t_yt•ar7''
• ~llilltop is an im p rovement, in many out a .doubt, conclude that thf> pres. ~l08s, Urban League. E ..x, cldive of
J\ ,\PP.\ ~lt;:\ I .\ . . E \\'S
depart ments, an accornplbhn1ent, for <: nl stnte of affnirs is t.c1ndcsiruhll', }3altin1orl'. Ii i;" ::;cit-ntif'c stucly o~
' \\ hich the E1tiwrin-Chief ann -hii st'a1' for it is ·not co1nputlble ;-wtth the CTiis situation and l'esu lts '' h1<'h ~lt
deserves the highest credit, for v»c ideals of the "new" Hov•ard student. lo,ved indicate t hat the U rban ..League ~ T he final tryout!\ fu;. the ·Vursf~y
realiz-<.> the ohstacles and u npropi- At this point the writer begs consid- is a most profitable agen<'y in Social Dchal i11g- 1'1 a n1'.., Wl' ll ' ht•l·l ·n Rank in
•
tious conditions w11l~r which. they eration on 1l fe\v idens \vhich he f t.>els Engineering.
l\lcn1orial Chapel on \Yt·dncsday a n<.I
have labored ; the lack of tstuJent con- shoul<l check up on the prt.>sent con• • • •
Thur;-;•l.1y 11ight;; of lasl "~ttls: The
•
trThution, the seeming disO?r;f be- dit •on. Why n ot a higgcr and hetter
B nlf on Smith, front ;\f,•1np~i" Ten- following n1en wer~ scle<·tetl on the
tween the Student C'-0uncil ~nd the l! illtC1p ? Why r-ot a page for He •1C- '1,esscc, hl\nk<.r and chrii· man of ' I n- ,·art u t..• •m.: to r<'IH'C "nt th<' uni••
Hilltop st Aff, the fewnesa of adver- tivity of the Student Council? \Vhy t~r-raci al Con1n1ittee of Boy Scouts of vcr sit y.
On the L incoln tRnn1 we
tisements, and the obvious lack of not one or more pages f or the ex- Ameri ca, was an interested attend- have the n1ighty Plant, Dandridge anil
inte rest and cooperation on the part prec:sion of stuclent thought? Why ant at every sc•ssi')n of the con fer- Ne,~hil;, all veteran dehnf<'r~ \vitn a
of the student body. Under these not a column f or each club or group ence. In his speech on \Vednesday reputation to uphold.
Fron1 the o
conditions it is s urprising that we of clubs ? Why n ot a question box? night, he outlined plans of the B_oy three the best two debaters ·will go
have a . paper at all. The student Does it n ot seem possible to have Scout movement to carry 011 an in- on a trip to Wiley College, Texas.
group showed great acumen in select- Hilltop reporter s supplied with pass- tensive scout campaign 41n1ong Negr o Busey, Bailey and Tucker will ening the present editor-in-chief. He es, in order that each meeting may boys throughout the countr y.
deavor to stem the tide of Southern
has raised the standard of the or- adequately be served? Greater in• • • •
oratory w•hen they journey to R ich- •
~ization to a very high point.
tcrest and response can be arQused
"The facts of the indutltl'ial strug- mond ~ del1ate Union. Owens of
The range of relationships, at How- by instituting such stimulating events gle in America J'=how that ~egroes Student Council fame>, and Burrell,
ard ~·ith which students are con- or novelties a s prize. in debating, are stt adily penetrating nil i11dus- a co~ing <lebatcr of pro~ise, will
cer~ed, is amazingiy diver~ified. Note beauty and ~ty conteata, etc. tries; that it is fallaci ous a nd de- ~ourn<•y to Atlan ta to debate. A . . U._
some of the a~ivities-the Student He does not.. wieh to project these featist policy for \vh itc Jabot.' to at- ' For various r<>a&ons the varsity de- Council, the Women's League, Kappa idenq as an ideal solution fol' the ten1pt pern1nnently t o <>.xcl ude hllt<!k l>ati ng t~a rns have not n1ct with any
Sigma, 1\1u La'tnbda Lambda, the problen1, f or it is p ossible for these labor from labor movement," c;uid A . marked s uccess in recent years, de....
Y . ?ti. and Y. W . C. A., class organi- idea !i to never be fully realized. How- Phillip Randolph, organizer of th~ spi~ tho superi~acilities at their
zations, language · clubs, the history ever, they seem reai;onable and prac- Pullman Porter:l, in one of the m ost disposal. I t is '
secret th?t the
Club, the Che-ss Club, the Natural ticable; th~y are e ffects which can forceful addresses during the whole t t!ams will encounter son1e stiff OJ?Scienee Club, the Botanical Sem.inilr, effectively lead to the reclaiming of conferenee.
• PQSition and w1TI have to work ·hard
the Progressive Club, the: Texas and the last glory of the Hilltop, and
• • • •
to come out on t op. May they emuFlorida Clubs, and numerous other thru this medium, we can probably
James H. Hubert, Executive Secre- late ou r football team !nd s weep
active organizations, which by virtue approach and affect the ideas and at- tary of the Ne\v York
Urban
League, aside -all opposition.
.
.
of their existence, are instruments titudes of Howard student compus
tremendously affecting st ud e n t life. The writer feels that there are
•.
t8ought.
no real objectiV"e difficy'fties which
1
•
•
•
·~ - would _prevent progression to this
'.
Since the H tllt~p
th<' bu1lcler of hoped for state of affairs. If an al,
.stu?era; thought, it niay be regarde:d tempt ls made to realize some of th<•sc
•
'
WASHINGTON, D. C.
v_e~~ably as _.,e hea~t of student ac- ideas, it is poc;sible that the H illtop
•
,
t1v1t1es. What preditate~ the parts c~ be made one of the most triumph"
FeundH bT GENERAL O . O. HOWARD
of a whole must of necessity be pred- .
~
. ti
th
MORDECAI W. JOH NSON, S. T . l'tf., D. D .• Prr!tidf~ t
.
1ng organ1za ons on
e campus. •
EM'ltETT J . SCOTT, A. H ., LL. D., ~rttary-Taaiurt>r
icative, in part, of the whole, 1n order
•
•
to n1aiDtain an approl(imated completeness of the \\'h ole. Thus, in the HIGH LIGH1~ OF NATION1\I,
To rirovl<L t.lrn 'rwl'lVf' Million Colorl'<I J>N>J•lP of th•• Un 1l<'1l
Stat,., w1c h Coll" l'!'f.• t r11i nNl an d Prof,.,. i<"'" I I P.tu I• r11 th r<l 1 h
final anal y:;is, the prime purpose of
1JRHAN LEAGlJE CON111 rour•l'.ll in the Arttl, Utt' Scienc41!1, i n Ed •il'.':ttion, l'uh l i ~
•
11. a: Lh an11 Hygic n,., Mus ic, En~inf!t'rjnri, .MP.<licmo.>, IJ1•11t11Lry,
the IIilltop shoul1l \,(' t}J'~ codi f ying,
l•'ERENCE AT ~'T.
P harmal'y, RPlisrion and I aw.
•
the coord ination, and the correlation
LOUIS-1927
.
of he effec~ of . he various co-exising
Students may , enter for CoJJegiate . \\.Qrk. at the IJeginorganizations on can1pus life.
It •
Conti111t:e.J f 1·0111 pogc 1
~ ning of any Quarter
'•
should be thru the Hilltop that _we
"~fore than one million dollars !or
· ~Prinr Quaf1,#r -- - ·- - --~- - - ·--···---MnrC'h 19. 1921
could pd.:;~ihly E:-eek a co1nprehensive- a Negro hospit.al in· St. · Louis will he
t.~ 'iumm"r Qu11 r h•r ••.:---------- ·---·--- Junr !!0, ., I, :.!t, 1927
analy~is of schol ~iviti~s whereb~ ndefinitely h eld up unless our ColREGIF_... 'TION A~tull''n Qunrttr ----·----- - - Sevt<> inh<•r .2r.. :.!1. '.!I(, 1927
.~ mt•·r Quart<'r -------·---- ------ January 8, 4 , 192&
we 111ay be ct>gnizant of those thinga ored citizens realiT-e that the"" \\'Or<I·
•
•
fOR CATAI.0 ~UE AND "IN FORMATION WRITE r which li e in the way, and to know of ing of the- la\\' maki:?s it impossible
t~e COOl~ty .of v•hi,ch s W~ are a to C~pand this bond issue ~Oney Ot~·
•
F. D. \VILKINSON, Registra r
part. Ana~sis JM:netratcs into the r than for improvement "1 nor exW ashi.ogton, lf. C.
Howard University
-minute depth&- -&f things, and est.ab- tensions of_ present hospitals in St.
lishes structure, order and correla- Louis," said Mayor Victor ~er in
tion that justifies human reaso•ing. the opening addresJS al. our National
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HILLTOP

WEST CHES1'ER LIBERAL . try, and the Legion ~ropoflet to do and ··indif;puta'ble.- That iss' (A) 4be .ADVUTISIN~ CAMPAIGN
CLlTB CHAMf>IONS DIS- everything within its pow~r to ex- Constitution of Nicaragua states that
•
MISSED f>ROFE 'SORS; RE- po~ this unhappy condition. The in case of the President's reeignation, EVERY A.llTICLE REDUCED
Jt, l JSES TO BE SUPPRESS- movement L Jinked direetly to Soviet the executive power falls to the Vi~ $2.00 Pajamaa no~ ------- - --fl .25
ED
_, I Russia and the report of t.he Legion' Pttsident. Dr. Solorzano having re- f6.00 and ...00 Hat.a __ $3.45 Ii $2.95
•
. investigating committee will prove si~ed, the presidency legally fall s to Heavy Union_ Suit.a now --------98c

l

-

that his assertion is no exaggeration the vice-president, in this case Dr.
Shirts
(Continued from J>afl• l)
\ A>f the facts."
,
Sacasa. ( B ) In accordance with this
Other bargai"- we oah.tlot mention
Two professors had b<.~n dismissed
lieanwhile the time came ' tor The C-0nstitution, Congre!'is is not author- we have at the store.
•
/or mystl•rious reason11. They had de- j.Creen Stone, studt:!1t weekly, t o go ized to pronounce a degr<"e of incat
f,·nd(•<f the 1;tudt.'nt Liberal Club from 1o press. W ould it. speak out? It pacity against the Vice-President of
tht• t\re of the local ugion post in- had been told . that, the free •PffCh the Republic. Congress can only de•
c·urn·d llf cnu e the t'lub had <:riticiLed ca e was not newa-.-at least not for clare that there is "reason for im1233 Seventh St., N. W•
th(• C"oohd&'t."-Kellog Niearalf.U~ .P.oJicy. nn undergraduate publication. The peachment." On~ it is established
A . P<:tition · for their rein.~tatement paper appeared on Tuesday a s u s ual through a retsolution of Congress that
•
had gathered 200 student signatures I \vi th the first page devoted to. a ~e- there is canse for i~peachment the The Moat Home-like place to Dine
up to date. That, too, was ordered view of the caae. On the ed1t<Jl'1al ca se must go to the Supreme Court
is the
'
stopped by Principal Albert Thoma., page was the statement "The Green of Justice, which studies and passes
•
Sn1ith. And now the Llbt~ral Club Stone is still a student publication its deciiions resulting from the facts
wa to t,._. padlocked. . . .
,
and as such dares to voice student presented and in accordance with the
1930 Ith ST N. W•
.FN·nzied and secrt't . student <fon- 1opinion un~ensored except by s tu- law." .
·.
Four Course Dhmers 50e
1
ferene4!s followed.
F r iends adv'i~ dents."
~ Despite the 1923 treaties ~tween -Dinner Houra.: 4 P . M. to 8 :15 P. M.
Jt' rank .Mazzur, President of the LibNext year Th e Grten Stent" will the five Central American republics
Sundays: 1:30 to 8 :15 P. M.
•
eral Club, t o back down. He was two ' he issued unde r strict faculty aup- ostered by the United .St.ates .and
_
· - - - - ---,m
· nnt'hlrl'rom- Oi:S·-cregree.
- tter ~._eTviiion:-- -. ""<" ~ - -- pledging the signer s to recognize no
queer things at this stage of the
Silting out the charges and counter government established by revolutionNo matte.• .how
"t"
g11m<•.
tha~s. to date, the f ollowing fact s ary force-the United States has sent
hara and fast
The advice went unh~ded. A fiery 11tand out as significant:
marines to aupport the Diaz faction,
you play the
chnll<•ngt• \Vas flung out to the prin-1 1 The Board of Trustees has giv- the appeal charges.
game make it a
upttl. nncl t-0 tht- prt•..11: The_Liberal <>n no adequate> explanation for it::.
"Before these facts are a blow to
hard and fast
Clul> 11l(~ting tl'Vuld he h ... 111.
disn1i:-,al of Prol~sors KeYlin and the soverei~ity of Nicaragua in parrule to outfit
1
l>l•nic.-.1 thl· Ut'e of l·ulltJC"' buildings K innl·man. It i~ ,fcnieJ that the Le- ticular," the appeal concludes, "and,
• yourself for it at
lh<' Libt•ral Club n1et at n private gion att~ck has anything to do ~·Ith consequently, an insult to Latin
...
1
houst', thirty strong.
="<> previous the case. A ''reorganization". of t he America in general, the General As1n('t•ling hncl b~n Mo wt•ll altl·n•lecl. , !<thool ·which would make the reap - sociation of Latin American Stu•
•
Cor grutulntory n1es ug<·~ \\ere read, po111trn<.>nt of thtS(• h\o profes~or~ un- dents of Paris fosters the hope that
F St.
l30a F St.
914
rrtt• _1.1gt•s front the llor\"ar<I Lih<•ra'I nl•t·e!'l nry \\as ritccl, l u~. this is f!aid youth of the universitie ~f th~ Un~t1410 New York Avenue
( luh, • tht• Havt•rforct l.fticrnl Club, to ti(• irnprobab!e by 1nformecl on- e<l State. will openly manifest lts disTltc. ..\ ' r11 .~t 11<lc11t. .A t·nn1paign . t o look('r!.
1.
approval.,,
•
0
rt•in ~tnt«· tht' 1hsmi1:J~1·d pr oft•:.i$vt sr,. ui.
2. Or.· l\erlin , a studt-~t of Nt'gro
'
_ -.:-------'---"-:Full Dress & Tuxedo Suits
l><•g-un, . and ·s~ort but pit hy !l~l·t.'t.:ht• litl•ratur~ untl fol~ ' lure, 1s. 1·~~ardcd
..
•
For Hire
1
hn•nth1ng cl1•ti1111c(• of the pnnci)lnl 1u,. a ... 1~i.ca-1-h¥ his con~er,aU\e col- - --~ ~~- C-arry a ~~
Wl re 1lt•livert'd.
1('aj!U( "·
Tht- • B11ard7 Dr. Kerlin
plete Stocko I"
.
,
.
't·ha rgt•d, "thTl't' not go ht•fore the t·om1
•
GIF'fS,
MERCHANT TAILOR
H ~· tht• fulluw1n~ \\ t•clnt•:·-< aY I>r.
.
th
urltrv
with
n t rUl'
·
. ·
n1u1uty an11 c t'<l
•
•
Phone: Main 127
MOTTOES
811uth had 1n!-.l HUlt.'cl 110 n •prl!'a]:- nn
t
t f
I t \\"l'll kno~·
.
.
Ii-ta t•nwn o r cn!"tll15.
1
1006 Se,-enth St., N. W.
the• LrlK•ral ( lull for Il l! 1,t•hHlll 11,•.
h
·t t
nt ,,·oulil ht• a reand CARDS
1111t sut· n ,., 11 t•nw •
.
.
It
t1un. -tHut
tht• \Var· ol. H~~olut1u11!;1
· I II f .. 0 1Jj· l'l' t"ifl 11 ..n ·• '~" tat"tl
tii tlll' GERTRGDE'S GIFT
•
"
'
lit'\\:\
'"
('l lll ll llll 'cf.
.\lpi;;i:11J.,ri.15., ~1 r t•nt·oura~l·- .
I . l•1· Sn11th nun11•lv
AND ART SHOPPE
111 ,Jlllll', J <i·>·
• -·>, ))'
•
'
••
1111.: nt tu tht• l•mliattlt•d ~tucl1 nr.'( uud ' You r attitutlt• lo\\hl'll Sol"ialis1n and
•
•
1936 Ninth Street, N. W.
p111f•·~ or~ pou1t•d i11 ,..frc1111 all pal'\:·
..
<•(
tli~
-.
soci
al
THEATRE
.
\ llU I
11\"l'l'·~mp 1HI b
'"
o f 1'1•1111 yh·unu1 oud f10111 otht•1 ·
r·
· th i·n""" •
JVASH/l\'GTOJV'S O.VLY
~
11 n1n 1l{nma Hiil 01
t• • -.~· ·
'
Norftl
7798·
s~ntt•s. Tiit' \\.' ill11 1d St1·11~lt Post oft
tT(J. fi, rr>llfilll'tdJ
HO.l!E-LIKE THEATRE
tlw .\nwrh-an Ll·i.don of :-\t•w Yot k
Q pen Daily 2.30 P. M.
( 1ty ('II ( II tl'lt'j!l'lljll to Ill . K1•rli11.
A Pick of the Best Pictures
r('j.!"I 1 tti11K hi:; 1li .. 111 l~s:tl und urg-in~
..
Country Store Every Saturday
I
..
,\
TIN
,\:\tERJ('AN
8Tl;hin1
to
su
p1101
t
tlit•
Liht•t
nl
Cluli
in
• •
its fight for thl· rig-ltt to 111Cl' l freely .. J>f:NTS APPE.-\1.. TO l 'NI>I~f{GR .-\l)l .. ;\ TES OF l'. S.
und 10 ('Xfltl'SS l l"tl1c1 m of the go\'·
COLl .E<;Es ON (.'001.. IJ)(;E.
<·nt ntt nt. Thut Pv t H•nt nnotl 1t' l'
7th and Tea Sts•• N. W.
J
J\,fo;Ll.O(; f >OJ..l('Y
te)l'~1·11 111 to llr. ~1111U1 cT<•plorinK th1•
Students welcome at all times.
•
.........
pos1t11u1 of tht•Ti1tal \mt•i11·nn- L l'J,!tl111
Selected Action fhotoplays
1353 You Street, N. W.
l'os t in wurring on tht• 11rof1·~:-11rs
Open 2 :30 Daily
•
(Contii111cd from ptige 1)
• nnd s tucftont ~. Tit•prt• cntativt• Ha1nilI Matinee lOc ...____ __ Night 16c ..
. loll f'j~h, ,JI",. of ~ l'\\' ): ork, Oil(.' of pul i<'y o f t ht- Unit eel Statei; GO\'l•rnJVE' PRT.VT THE HILLTOP
the• ig1w1 s of tht• .\n1t' t~<·a n l.t•~ion tut•u t, I.nt in' An•l•r iran ... tudent~ ~u\"e
ptt•an1blt•, t''\)ll't'"~etl
y1npnthy f ut hrou1kn:-t ;in nripeul to all AnH•rlcan
:-tud1 ·u1~. Thl' \'h ie Libt•rnl Club (' OJI(•~(' stuclt•nt..:, asking tht•n1 to
hi o 111111.:-1·1 tulnlt'tl tlw L 1h~rnl ( 'tuh. roundly denount·c t h(•i r go\"ernn1t•tlt 's
Show Starts EVERY DAY
•
l\11•1111whi It• I ht• A 11w1 il'ltll <'h·i l Lih- .:-tnrii14n • ~ irnragua. Thc> appl•nl wn
at 3 p. m •
1 l l it•s
ll11u11i ' \\ns 1·nllt'd in on th1• s t•nt to the .\'1 11· St11<lt•11f, an /ntt•t·THE.... .STUDENTS' FRIEND
W. E . L. SANFORD, ~gr.
ca 1•. P rofl•s or Roucrt ~h rr ~:- ~..o,·· <'oy~ginte n1a~nzinl', hy the .~~ernl
Phone. ~ orth 7956
Ga.
Ave., Howard PJ.
1•tt. o f th1• l i niYt•rsity of C'hin1Ko. nr- A "llt•intion of Latin An1erkan StuKat'Zen, Prop.
ll\•'cl 011 th1• :-1 c>nt• to ill\'\' tignte th<• tlt•nt .. of Pai i....
It is being relt:n<:l•d
UNIVERSITY BARBER
.
n1\\
fo1 that orgn n liat111n. '' I nn1 t h rough tht• \\'t'<.'kly Nt.'w Studt:Qt
SHOP
••
~ h1•ri• t.o ~tudy thl'('l' ph1'st·!I of UH• :-\t•wq ~<'rvir<' to ~00 undergraduate
2211 Georgia Ave:, N. W.
Phone Potomac 681
c;1tuntio11," 1•xpluint>cl l'rof1!!1'tsor Lo\·- ne\\ :-papers.
Was hington, D. C.
(•tt.
"F1ri;l, tlh• r ight of the .-An1er1•
Ha.ir Bobbin{/ ~ Specialty
Th<' D1nz j.?O\'ernment, supported by
c·nn L t·~ion to een:-or di!!('Ul:'l'ion; ~el'·,
J . ALEXANDER UPSHUR
'
ond, tht• fnt•d om of opin ion an1ong the Uni t~! Stare-., iK an unconqtitu'
.
• c•oll t·~t· prof1•f1sor -. anti tht• question us t ional ~~1n1(•. tht.'~e Latin American
~
collt•gians
a!il::-t>rL
After
the
1924
t o v. tu•tht•r tht•ir tt.'nurt• of offic(' tk!·
•
t
••
eltttions,
they
say,
Gene.-al
C
hapt•nd:-t 11n thn~ t· opinion ; nnd thir~l,
THEATRE
BOOK--S HOP
nncl 1nost irnp ir • .tnt ol nil, v.·hether in n1orro, tht•·uefe-ated Coose.rtati-.e ran- '
U .St. Near 12th
didate
etrecU>d
a
(OUp
d'etat,
forcing
our (•durational institution" ~tudents
General Solerzano, the legally electl"JOTHING B UT THE BEST FIRST
('an hn\"l' dub~ in which to
. hold,, a free l'<.I Libera1 President, to resign. A ft.ctRUN PICTURES AND
.._..
d1-.cu-.."ion of pubhc que t1cn".
•
....
-l'JtU DEl,.ILLE
n_ brief interregnum th4 .ConurvatiYt> - o, ~r- ut th<" f~al Le~on hetulquart . hon A. Diaz was made president by 2018 Geo~ia Avenue
North 3000
t-rs tht-re nr<' othe r op1n1ons on thi11 a congress that bad been forcibly
Waahnicton, D. C.
matt<'r. ~tr. Samuel W . l...on~-. C-0n1- purll'ed to Uberals; the Liberal dep•
nlander of the Post, ~ho takes cre,iit uty being thrown into prison and the
THEATRE
.
7th and Tea Sta. ·
for th,• Jilln1is!lal of the two profe"- Liberal Vice-Presiden~, Juan B. Stop!
Look!
· Listen!
l!Ol'S i"fUt·tl this pronustciamento:
Sacasa, driven from the '"country.
5 CE.'ITS
ONLY THE BEST ROAD
"There Jfl an organized ~itiou"
"Under these condition<::," the stuReturned every time you call a
ATTRACTIONS FOR
•
movement thkt is spreading through aents declare, "the iUegality of the
HOWARD .CAB
I
THIS 'l'HEATRE
•
the colleg£S and sch~ls of this coun- el~tion of Don A . Diaz .is _notorious
Phone: Pot. 142 - •
Nortb ·1094
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